Chamberlain School District | 2020-2021 CALENDAR
(As of 03-22-2021)

End of 1st Quarter October 20 (42 days)
End of 2nd Quarter December 23 (44 days)
End of 3rd Quarter March 5 (42 days)
End of 4th Quarter May 12 (44 days)

178 Teacher Contract Days
(4 Prof. Days + Beginning of Year & Semester Work Days)
173 Para Contract Days
172 Student Contact Days (Includes 2 P/T Conf. Days)

July 19-Aug. 16...Teacher Flexible Work Day (Before School Begins)
Noted as Aug. 14 on Calendar

August 17, 18..................................................Pre-Service
All Staff Aug. 17, Certified Staff Aug. 18 (no paras)
August 19..............................................First Day of School

September 4..................................................No School
September 7..................................................Labor Day (No School)
September 11..............................................Homecoming
September 18............................................Mid-Term 1st Quarter
September 23..............................................2:00 p.m. Dismissal

October 7....................................................2:00 p.m. Dismissal
October 12..................................................Native American Day (No School)
October 21..................................................P/T Conf., 4:00-6:00 p.m.
October 22..................................................2:00 p.m. Dismissal P/T Conf., 2:30-7:30 p.m.
October 23..................................................No School Counts as a Day

November 11..............................................2:00 p.m. Dismissal
November 19.............................................Mid-Term 2nd Quarter
November 25.............................................12:30 Dismissal
November 26, 27..........................Thanksgiving Break (No School)

December 23......12:30 Dismissal (Students) 3:30 p.m. Staff
December 24 - January 4..................Break (No School)

January 4.......................Teacher Work Day-Not Flexible (No Paras)
January 18..........................Teacher & Para In-service (No School)

February 3..............................Mid-Term 3rd Quarter
February 10..............................P/T Conf., 4:00-6:00 p.m.
February 11..............................2:00 p.m. Dismissal P/T Conf., 2:30-7:30 p.m.
February 12..............................No School Count as a Day
February 15..........................Presidents Day (No School)

March 11..............................2:00 p.m. Dismissal
March 12..............................Break (No School)
March 22..............................Teacher & Para In-service (No School)

April 2..............................Break (No School)
April 5..............................Break (No School)
April 9..............................Mid-Term 4th Quarter
April 23..............................12:30 p.m. Dismissal

May 13..............................1st Weather Make-Up Day
May 15..............................Graduation
May 17..............................Last Day of School 2:00 p.m. Dismissal